English Report 2016-2017

Summer Reading Challenge
This Summer, 9 children took part in the
Summer Reading Challenge and received
awards presented in assembly from Judith
the librarian at Castle Bromwich Library.

World Book Day March 17
We dressed up as favourite book characters on World Book
Day and completed many reading activities based on our
favourite books.

Gifted and Talented

Drama lessons

In the Autumn term, Y6 had 3
drama skills days. Speaking and
listening tasks and improvisation
was used to support children with
confident speaking and physical
theatre activities were introduced to
show mood and character.

We had regular G & T
events for reading and
writing run by Solihull
LEA. Different children
were chosen to represent
our school at these events.

Paired Reading
Across the school classes have
been put together to created
‘Paired reading’ partners. Each
pair listen to each other read
every week. Y6 were paired with
Reception children and shared
strategies.

Parent Reading at Tea Party
During 'Learning week' Year 1
enjoyed reading to nursery
children, learning a poem about
seasons, were taught how to bake
a cake and held a 'reading tea
party' which parents were invited
to and exchanged reading stories
for tea and a slice of our delicious
cake!

Poetry Slam

Y3 and 4 performed music and
poetry as part of the Poetry Slam
event at the Old repertory theatre
in the Spring Term. Work in
school was supported by the
Strawberry Words drama group.

Summer Production Year 6

Children from Year 6 were supported by some of
Y5 in the end –of-year production of Wonderland.
This bespoke play including rap, poetry, physical
theatre, dance and mime along with singing and
drama. There were three full scale performances.

Guided reading Groups in KS1
In KS1 we have introduced guided reading
groups to read each day supported with an adult.
There are homework tasks set daily.

